
DJ Packages: 
 
Private Party Deposit $100.00  
Service: 
This is a non-refundable deposit for all private events (except school functions). This deposit locks in your 
booking and covers all customized playlists. You also will receive a confirmation email for your booking.  
 
Early Bird Special Big Sky Package $700.00  
Service: 
This service is 7 hrs. and includes a discount from our main season rate, setup and break down (2hrs), 
customized music set (5hrs.), DJ, sound, microphones, mobile lightning & MC Services. Each DJ setup is 
tailored to each event. (This is for all bookings placed during current calendar year for events occurring next 
calendar year or current calendar year's events from January 1st until April 1st.) 
  
Big Sky Package (Current Year's April 2nd to End of Year) $750.00  
Service: 
This service is 7 hrs. and includes setup and break down (2hrs), customized music set (5hrs.), DJ, sound, 
microphones, mobile lightning & MC Services. Each DJ setup is tailored to each event. (This is for all bookings 
placed during current calendar year, for current calendar year April 2nd to December 31st.)  
 
Private Parties $400.00  
Service: 
This service is 6 hrs. and includes all setup and breakdown (2hrs), customized music set (4hrs), DJ, mobile 
lightning, sound, MC, and microphones. This service is provided for birthdays, sweet 16's, bachelorette, or for 
whatever it may be. Destination DJ WILL NOT perform at any event where there is underage drinking.  
 
School Functions $400.00  
Service: 
This service is 5hrs.and includes setup and break down (2hrs.), customized music set (3hrs), DJ, mobile 
lightning, sound, and microphones. This product is great for proms, formals, etc. This event does not require a 
deposit and includes the large club series sound system. 
 

Add-Ons:  
 
Ceremony Sound Package $100.00 

Service:  
Ceremony sound package for ceremony or other area during event. This can be used for many different parts: 
ceremony music including mics, cocktail area, other area for speeches or announcements. This service is only 
for setup, breakdown of the extra sound package. Destination DJ's personnel time & operation of this sound 
system will still be deducted from main service time frame. 

Large Club Series Sound System $200.00 

Product: 
This product is an upgrade to a large more powerful sound system (club series), this included 2 18" 
subwoofers, and larger PA speakers. This sound system requires 2 outlets and a 10' by 10' area. This system is 
louder than a traditional DJ setup and is recommend for those who have large event venues or may need 
more club like sound. 



Overtime Fee $100.00  
Service: 
1hr. Block of time past official event ending time  
 
Projector Service $50.00 
Service: 
Projector and 70 inch screen. Uses can be for slide shows, digital media, music videos, karaoke, etc. (If you are 
in need of a DVD player please call; HDMI,VGA, or RCA connectors required for input devices; excluding 
Destination DJ provided equipment).  
 
Travel Fee $1.00  
Service: 
Travel fee per mile outside of the Flathead Valley. Anything over 30 miles from Kalispell (50 cents per mile 
both ways or $1 dollar a mile one way). 
 
Generator Fee $100  
Service: 
Generator Service for events with no power. This includes fuel and generator. 


